Usefulness of long tibial axis to measure medial tibial slope for opening wedge high tibial osteotomy.
To assess which tibial slope measurements on knee, whole leg radiographs and three-dimensional reconstructed computed tomography (CT) were useful in clinical practice before and after opening wedge high tibial osteotomy. Medial and lateral tibial slopes on knee, whole leg radiographs and three-dimensional reconstructed CT were measured in 50 patients with knee osteoarthritis. To investigate the intraobserver reproducibility and interobserver reliability for each medial and lateral tibial slope on knee, whole leg radiographs and CT, the measurements were repeated twice by two observers. The statistical differences between the medial and lateral tibial slopes obtained by the three methods, and the differences and correlation coefficients for the medial and lateral tibial slopes between knee or whole leg radiographs and CT were calculated. The reproducibility and reliability of medial and lateral tibial slopes on CT were superior to those on whole leg or knee radiographs. The medial and lateral tibial slopes on whole leg radiographs had better reproducibility and reliability than those on knee radiographs. The mean medial tibial slopes on knee, whole leg radiographs and CT were 9.3 ± 3.4°, 12.3 ± 4.3° and 11.0 ± 3.9°, respectively. The mean lateral tibial slopes were 7.9 ± 3.1°, 9.6 ± 3.6° and 9.3 ± 2.9°, respectively. The medial tibial slopes on knee, whole leg radiographs and CT were significantly higher than the lateral tibial slopes (p < 0.01 for all). Tibial slope measurements using CT required time and specialized software. Therefore, measurements of the medial tibial slope using the long tibial axis on whole leg radiographs were more reproducible and reliable and could be an alternative to CT in clinical practice. III.